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Student Attends Parley 
At Wesleyan University
Barbara Cheney Reports 
Conference on Foreign 
Affaire Held Last Week
I have ju s t retu rned  for a parley on 
A m erican Foreign  Policy which was 
held at W esleyan university by the 
student body. Each year a parley is 
sponsored dealing w ith som e pertinent 
subject: college life, m arriage, educa 
tion, and to this students are  invited 
from  the eastern  colleges. O n each 
evening tw o speakers w ere featured 
opposing each o ther on som e vital 
issue or discussing different phases of 
the sam e subject
F rom  the speech of A ssistant Secre­
tary  of S tate Berle one finds tha t he is 
enthusiastic over the recent Lim a con­
ference. H e claims this binds the 
A m ericas m ore closely, points to g rea t­
er unity. A s nations we should w ork 
on an agreed form ula of cooperation, 
recognize the existence of 21 separate 
nations. I t  is natural tha t the U nited 
States should take the lead. H e also 
suggested tha t by low ering our econ­
omic barriers, extending banking credit, 
long term  investm ents, and im porting 
ra ther than prim arily hoping for ex 
port trade, we would streng then  this 
feeling of unity. A t present he finds 
m uch reaction to the E uropean to tali­
tarian states. L im a laid the basis for 
“hem ispheric civilization” in event that 
w ar breaking out in E urope would not 
ruin w estern civilization. I t  will still 
live on this side of the A tlantic.
F rom  other speeches and round-table 
groups I shall take a few notes which 
(C ontinued on page 4)
Dr. Fogg Lectures 
At Brown Seminar
Zoologist Reports Recent 
Developments in the Study 
Of Cytoplasm of Cells
Dr. Lloyd C. Fogg  and Mr. R. P. 
H ager recently visited the B row n U ni­
versity Biological L aboratory , where 
Dr. Fogg  conducted a zoological sem ­
inar on M arch 10. A t the m eeting he 
presented a report on the cytoplasm  of 
m alignant cells.
In  speaking of his trip, Dr. Fogg 
said, “ I t is not generally known that 
Brown U niversity, although older, is a 
sm aller institution than  the U niversity  
of New H am pshire. T he Brow n zo­
ology departm ent is small in the num ­
ber of faculty m em bers but has created 
am ong the 1400 students a varied and 
perm anent interest in biological sub­
jects.”
Dr. Fogg pointed out tha t the 37 
graduate students at Brow n enjoy a 
privilege in that they  w ork with men 
who are already doing productive re­
search in the field of study. T he in­
terests of the biology students vary 
from prem edical courses on genetics, 
anatom y, em bryology, physiology, bio­
chem istry, protozology, endocrinology, 
and bacteriology.
Not only is there a general sem inar 
tacitly required of all students and fac­
ulty in the biology departm ent, but 
there are frequent sem inars in the va­
rious courses. In  this m anner, the stu ­
dent becomes ingrained w ith both 
specific and general knowledge. An 
example of their thoroughness and di­
versity of in terest is the realization tha t 
(C ontinued on page 3)
Phi Kappa Phi Pledges
T he New H am pshire chapter of 
the P h i K appa Phi, the national 
scholastic honor society announc­
ed this w eek the election of th ir­
teen seniors to the society. T he 
m em bership of this group is com ­
posed of the highest ranking stu ­
dents of the senior class, new m em ­
bers being elected at the beginning 
of each sem ester.
T he new pledges are : College of 
T echnology — K arol L. H ujsak, 
T enho S. K auppinen, H en ry  J. 
L aw ler; College of L iberal A rts— 
Charles C. Davis, Leslie H . Good- 
now, Helfen R. H epler, Gabriella 
R. H ines, Lilyan T . M arinel, M ary 
B. Parrish , B arbara T. Parsons, 
Claudia M. Pickess, Jeanette  T on- 
dreault, W illia A. W yatt.
T he initiation of the new m em ­
bers will be held at the banquet 
on M arch 20.
Vacation Notice
T he P residen t’s Office has 
announced th a t the spring 
vacation will s ta rt as sched­
uled on M arch 25 and extend 
through A pril 2 contrary  to 
the rum or th a t it w ould be 
advanced one week because 
of sickness on campus.
Newman Club 
Sponsors Dance
The N ewm an club, U niversity  C ath­
olic society, will sponsor a St. P atrick  
D ay dance in the w om en’s gym nasium  
on Saturday evening at 8:00 o’clock. 
Music for the event will be furnished 
by Jim m y Pollock’s Palace Club band.
T his is the first time this band has 
been on campus, but from  past per­
form ances it is certain tha t Jim m y P o l­
lock will contribute in no small m ea­
sure to the success of the “sham rock 
frolic”. T his o rchestra was secured by 
chairm an Philip Smith, and prom ises 
to be a top-flight group.
Chaperones for the dance will be 
P rofessor and Mrs. John  W alsh, P ro ­
fessor and Mrs. E dw ard Donovan, and 
M ajor D onovan Swanton.
Student Writer
Dr. Carol S. Tow le of the E nglish 
departm ent has announced a new edi­
torial arrangem ent for the “S tudent 
W rite r”. F or the first time, the “W rit­
e r” will have a student advisory board 
which will assist in gathering  m aterial 
and arrang ing  it for publication. T he 
set-up will be as follows:
I. This year, as before, the “W riter!’ 
will be under the general editorship of 
Professors Tow le and W ebster.
II. As always, it will be a U niver­
sity publication, including the best 
w riting  of the year.
I I I .  T here will be tried, this year, 
a student advisory board, which may 
become an institution if the plan is suc­
cessful this year. No one who is not 
at least a senior and no one who has 
not been actively interested in w riting, 
will be appointed. Those appointed so 
far are: Florence Crosby of Enfield 
and R obert K idder of Laconia from  the 
graduate school; and from  the class of 
1939 the follow ing: E sther B arre tt of 
Franklin , Paul Dupell of R eed’s Ferry , 
John P. H all of C enter Barnstead, Paul 
M artineau of M anchester, Sherwood 
T u ttle  of H ancock and Ray Oakes of 
Concord. O ne or tw o more m em bers 
may be added later. T his board will 
assist in gathering  m aterial, passing 
judgm ent upon it and arranging  it for 
the annual publication in May.










of Dr. E. R. Caley
Princeton Professor Shows 
Chemists Discover Clues 
To Ancient Civilizations
D r. E arle R. Caley, professor of 
analytical chem istry at P rinceton, 
spoke before a large audience last 
night in M urkland auditorium  on the 
subject, “C hem istry in A rchaeology. 
D r. Caley attem pted  to show, w ith a 
few w ell-chosen examples, how the 
chem ist can help the archaeologist not 
only in determ ining the com position or 
identity  of an unknow n substance, but 
actually  obtaining definite clues as to 
the life and custom s of the ancients.
T he chem istry of archaeology, said 
D r. Caley, is a com paratively new field. 
A lthough archaeological subjects were 
the object of analysis by chem ists as 
far back as Davy, it was curiosity that 
was the motive, and often the results 
were never known to the archaeolo­
gists ; but today, the chemical investi 
gations are made in the spirit of co­
operation and conscientious research.
I he lantern slide of the m odern and 
com plete chemical laboratory  a t the 
A gora excavation showed the length 
to which this spirit of team w ork has 
been carried.
An interesting example of the value 
of chemical analysis was the determ in 
ation of the com position of a white 
pow der found in a grave. T his pow 
der was concluded to be a sort of cos­
metic, an ancient face-powder. But 
analysis proved the substance to be 
basic lead carbonate, or as it is com ­
m only called, w hite lead. This is a 
poisonous m aterial, and if the practice 
was at all w idespread, the num ber of 
deaths due to lead poisoning m ust be 
an in teresting  speculation. A nother 
sidelight on the culture of the ancients 
is afforded by the analysis of a certain 
blue stone that was much in vogue as 
jew elry. This stone, it has been de­
term ined, is form ed from its com pon­
ents w ithin a very restricted  range of 
high tem perature only. H ow  the tem ­
perature was controlled for its m anu­
facture opens m ore-speculations on the 
chem istry of centuries ago.
T he w idespread com m erce of the 
times is also proved by chem istry. Jars 
and vases coated w ith a resin found 
only on the island of Cheos w ere un­
earthed m any hundreds of miles away, 
w ith analysis proving the resin to have 
the sam e composition. T he varying 
lead and tin content of the coins 
through the years also gives evidence 
as to the supply of these m etals, and 
furnishes a valuable m ethods of dating 
them . T he detection of frauds is bas­
ed on this characteristic as w^ell.
Concert Trio Presents 
Entertaining Program
Prominent 1937 Alumnus 
Marries Classmate
K enneth N orris and R uth Dodge, 
both of the class of 1937, w ere m arried 
February  26 in Sw am pscott, Mass. 
M rs. N orris’ father was at one time 
an instructor here, and her m other is 
still living in D urham . Mrs. B erzunza 
is a sister of the bride. Mr. N orris 
was a m em ber of S tudent Council and 
was class president his freshm an, soph­
omore, and junior years. H e is now 
teaching in Clinton, Conn. Jane W ood­
bury Chase and F rances H am  were a t­
tendants a t the cerem ony.
Mask and Dagger Notice
T ry-ou ts for the new  M ask and 
D agger play, “You Can’t T ake I t  W ith  
iYou”, will be held on the follow ing days 
of next w eek: M onday, prim arily  for 
freshm en; W ednesday and Friday, for 
anyone. Copies of the play are on re­
serve in the library.
Administrative Notice
O n M arch 22, girls m ay reserve 
room s for next year a t the R egis­
tr a r ’s Office as follow s: Jun iors 
m ay reserve room s a t 1:30 p.m., 
sophom ores at 2:30 p.m. and fresh­
m en a t 3:30 p.m.
A ny girl not draw ing a t the 
proper time will have her room  
cancelled.
Room  ren t is payable in advance 
in two equal installm ents. U nless 
one-half of the annual ren t is paid 
before A ugust 1st, a s tuden t’s room  
reservation will be cancelled. T he 
second installm ent is payable at 
registration  for the second sem es­
ter.
Men will sign for their room s 
during the second week of April.
O. V. H enderson, R egistrar.
N H Students Visit 
Manchester Hotel
Students studying H ote l A dm inistra­
tion a t the U niversity  of N ew  H am p­
shire visited the C arpenter H otel in 
M anchester on Tuesday, M arch 14. 
This tour presented to the fu ture hotel 
adm inistrators the engineering side of 
m anagem ent on a large scale. R ay­
m ond R. Starke, associate professor of 
hotel adm inistration a t the U niversity  
was in charge of the trip.
Raym ond M adison, m anager of the 
Carpenter, personally conducted the 
tw o-hour tour which included inspec­
tion of the heating plant, the laundry 
and the cleaning apparatus.
Howard Harrington, Edwin 
Biltcliffe, Ludwig Juht 
Perform at Murkland Hall
Presen ting  a concert which w as un­
usually in teresting  by virtue of one of 
the infrequent appearances of a con- 
tra-bass soloist, Edw in Biltcliffe, p ian­
ist, Ludw ig Juh t, contra-bass player, 
and H ow ard  H arring ton , tenor, en ter­
tained a capacity audience in M urk­
land auditorium  on W ednesday eve­
ning w ith an excellent and well chosen 
program  of music by m any com posers. 
T he concert, w hich w as under the 
sponsorship of the L ectures and Con­
certs com m ittee, was the las t of the 
regular concert series, and will be sup­
plem ented this year by the S tudent 
C oncert Series.
H aving  been privileged to hear a 
lengthy program , a p rogram  w hich in­
cluded such w ell-known and fine w orks 
as “L iebestraum ”, and “M oonlight 
Sonata”, a program  w hich afforded the 
special delight of selections on the 
contra-bass—which Mr. Ju h t m anoeu- 
vered w ith ex traord inary  agility, drawl­
ing haunting  music from  w hat is usual­
ly but another in strum en t in the o r­
chestra—we find it difficult to p u t our 
finger on w hat is exactly  the high 
spot of the program . Surely here was 
a p rogram  which for pure a r t i s t ^  and 
ingenuity couldn’t miss, and it d idn’t.
Mr. H arrin g to n ’s reperto ire ranged 
from  a delightful group of Germ an 
melodies—including the beloved “L ie­
bestraum ’ to a series of folk melodies 
of m any countries, and ended w ith a 
quartet of light music which is strictly  
of the salon type. “Theodore, the P i­
rate K ing”, building itself around the 
(C ontinued on page 4)
Mortar Board Completes One 
Year of Successful Service
by E dith  Blake 
A line of uncom fortable, slightly  be­
wildered freshm en filed into the gym 
one night of F reshm an week to meet 
P residen t and M rs. E ngelhardt. As 
each reached the inner door he was 
m et by a poised and sm iling young 
wom an who introduced herself and 
conducted him through the reception 
line. She talked in a friendly manner, 
and by the time tha t the freshm an had 
reached the P residen t he was com­
pletely at ease.
T he young w om en were m em bers 
of M ortar Board, the national senior 
w om en’s honorary  society, and usher­
ing at the freshm an reception is only 
one of the ways in which its m em bers 
carry out the first injunction, “Service” 
in their m otto, “Service, Scholarship 
and L eadership.”
M ortar B oard is a new' organization 
on this campus, having been created 
from the local w om en’s honorary  so­
ciety a year ago. T he Cap and Gown 
society was inducted into M ortar 
Board as the 65th chapter. T he orig­
inal m em bers w ere B etsy V annah, 
H uldah B oerker, G ertrude H ayes, 
Florence A rm strong  and B arbara 
W alker. T he advisers of the New 
H am pshire chapter are Miss W oodruff, 
Mrs. E ngelhard t and Mr. McGrail.
T he national organization was estab­
lished in 1918 by four senior honorary 
societies a t Sw arthm ore college, Cor­
nell university, O hio S tate university 
and the U niversity  of M ichigan. T he
nam e and pin, resem bling a sm all m or­
tar board, w^ere adopted and a consti­
tution and program  of expansion de­
cided upon a t a convention tha t sam e 
year. T he grow th  of the M ortar 
B oard has been rapid and 17 years 
after its establishm ent there w ere 67 
chapters.
Besides ushering a t receptions the 
M ortar B oard has a wide variety  of 
activities of benefit to the campus. 
A m ong the o ther activities is the Big 
Sister com m ittee which is selected to 
help the freshm an girls w ith problem s 
of ad justm ent to college life. D uring 
freshm an w eek the m em bers of M or­
tar B oard all come back and live in 
the dorm itories w ith the freshm en. B e­
sides officiating at the freshm an recep­
tion, they  usually give a pop-corn party  
the night before registration . T he next 
activity of the organization was usher­
ing at the D ads’ D ay reception. A few 
weeks ago, they held a “Sm arty  par­
ty for all freshm an and sophom ore 
women w ho had attained an average of 
83 or over for the first sem ester.
A t present, M ortar B oard is engag- 
ed in a cam paign to m ake the campus 
courtesy conscious. Booklets on eti­
quette w ere d istributed during fresh ­
man week. T he feature entitled “M an- 
ner-ism s” in last F riday’s edition of 
“T he N ew  H am psh ire” is the first of 
a series which will deal w ith p rob­
lems of etiquette.
(C ontinued on page 4)
KAMPUS KLUB KONCLAVES 
Held Daily
7 A.M. to 11 P.M. 
COLLEGE PHARMACY, Inc.
Durham, N. H.Gorman Block
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“ALIBIOLOGY”
This course has never been mentioned in the school catalogue, nor 
are there any instructors listed in the faculty roster as teaching the sub­
ject. Yet it seems that there are enough students in the college who 
are practically majoring in the subject to make it worth the while of the 
administration to add the course to the curriculum.
Some students always seem to have an alibi, for everything they do. 
Regardless of whether they are right or wrong, these persons always 
are ready with some whiny excuse.
One of the snap courses of the department is “Hood House”. If 
one has an exam which has not been prepared, the easiest way out is 
to go to the Hood House and get excused. However, under Prof. Ober- 
lander this course is no longer a pipe.
“Dean’s Office 5” is also a course offered in the department. In 
order to pass this course one must be quite adept at excuse-making, be­
cause the various deans have heard all the good excuses and even those 
are getting a little thread-bare. I his is one of the advanced courses.
“Dentist’s Note 51” always has a large enrollment. Here the course 
has an outside instructor. Each person enrolled in the course goes home, 
sees the dentist, and secures a note from him whereby he may be excused 
from classes.
“W ork 19” is a favorite of many students. In this course each stu­
dent has work to do which prevents him from studying. As a rule the 
work is either done down at the Franklin Theater or in some one else’s 
room, talking to “some of the boys” .
There are several related courses to the department. The courses 
known as “W ork Card 10” and “Deferred Tuition 22’ are courses carry­
ing M ajor credit of passed 100%. There are many students enrolled 
legitimately in these courses. They are taking them out of necessity. 
Others are taking them because they are related to the major course of 
Alibiology.
One thing can be said in favor of the course. It certainly can be 
put to use in later life, which may be more than some of the more sub­
stantial courses can claim.
Seriously it would seem that inasmuch as college educations are 
commodities, which each student, his parents, or friends are buying, that 
the students would not try to short-change themselves. If a person went 
into a department store and said he was ready to pay thirty dollars for 
an overcoat, he would certainly be a fool to pay thirty dollars for a coat 
which was marked twenty-three dollars. That seems to be what most 
of the students who are majoring in this imaginative course are doing
LAUGHTER VS. LOGARITHMS
Bud and Betty College are changing. No longer are they the gay 
whoop ’n holler people that they used to be. Collegians, in the form of 
the bear-skin coat and the vigorously waved pennant, seems to be a thing 
of the past. Authorities generally agree on this. They point, and of 
course with pride, that the student of today’s college is a serious, deep 
thinking duck. They maintain that he has the orb to the future and the 
elfin ear to the soil. They are pleased. They clap their hands in a sedate 
educational outburst. But we want to take issue, to raise voice over the 
corpse of Collegiana.
The world is entirely too serious as it is. Year after year, more and 
more frowning thinkers are sent into the world from our colleges.  ̂The 
earth is crammed with people who are too busy to laugh, and too intel 
lectual to let down. Dignity and the lack of a sense of humor have be 
come synonyms. People are funny, screamingly so. But they of the 
intellectual curve seem to forget it. Humanity, to the serious thinker, 
is something to stare moodily at through a test tube. Mentalists probe 
and pry, attaching long weird-sounding names on types of humanity 
Psychoanalysis has become a fetish. Laughter has vanished. But peo 
pie are still supremely funny.
If the Hitlers, Mussolinis, and Stalins of today had a sense of humor, 
the world wouldn’t be in the state it is. There is nothing so equalizing as 
a hearty laugh. Nevertheless, people seem to think it a splendid sign 
that Collegiana has gone serious. It has gone a little too serious. Glee­
ful gurgles have just as much place in life as serious thinking. We 
shouldn’t forget it.
—  T h e  D epau lian .
Liberal Club Takes 
Defensive
M arch 15, 1939
T o  the E d ito r:
W e reg re t very m uch the appear­
ance, in the M arch three edition of 
“T he N ew  H am pshire”, if your edi­
torial “C orrection”. W e feel sure tha t 
you did no t m ean to cast aspersions on 
the L iberal club and its officers, whose 
loyalty to  A m erican principles are too 
well know n on the campus to perm it 
of m isinterpretation. T he discussion is 
th reaten ing  to descend to the level of 
personal v ituperation  and unjustified 
insinuation, so we do not wish to p ro ­
long it. O ur solution to the problem  
of m aking the issues clear is presented 
in another le tter to this paper. B ut in 
closing this debate there are certain 
things which we th ink  m ust be made 
clear.
T he L iberal club disagrees w ith 
your opinion in regard  to the Spanish 
question, and has from  the beginning 
advocated assistance to the L oyalist 
governm ent by lifting the embargo.
T he L oyalist governm ent of Spain 
has been and is a t the tim e of this 
w riting  recognized as the legitim ate 
governm ent of Spain by the U nited 
States. If the E m bargo A ct had not 
been passed by Congress, the A m eri 
can G overnm ent would have continued 
its traditional policy of discouraging 
rebellion by perm itting  the shipm ent of 
m unitions to the legitim ate governm ent 
and refusing to help the rebels. T his 
policy has been carried out success­
fully in South America. As pointed 
out in a previous com m unication, the 
E m bargo A ct resulted in Am erican 
w ar m aterials reaching the Rebels and 
failing to reach the Republicans. T he 
foregoing are m atters of fact, capable 
of being proved, and have nothing to 
do w ith the nature of the L oyalist 
G overnm ent, but only w ith the lawful 
governm ent of Spain,, recognized as 
such by the U nited States.
T he L iberal club, in comm on w ith 
m any m em bers of both the Republican 
and D em ocratic parties, has consistent­
ly and em phatically pointed out the 
dangers of the p resent so-called neu­
tra lity  legislation. W e have and still 
do m aintain tha t the L oyalist Govern 
m ent was a dem ocratic governm ent 
fighting the aggressive forces of fas­
cism represented by Ita ly  and G er­
many, forces which used F ranco as 
their instrum ent. T he editor m ay dif­
fer w ith us as to w hether or no t the 
Spanish G overnm ent is dem ocratic 
but there can be do doubt th a t it is 
fighting against an avowredly undem o 
cratic coalition
T he L iberal club’s opposition to fas- 
cistic policies is in line w ith the for­
eign policy of the present U nited 
S tates governm ent. T he D em ocratic 
adm inistration of P residen t Roosevelt 
in its stand against the aggressions of 
the R om e-B erlin axis, has ju s t received 
the w holehearted support of Mr. Stim 
son, leader in the R epublican party  and 
Secretary of S tate under Mr. H oover. 
T here  is absolutely nothing in the for­
eign policy of the L iberal club—insofar 
as it can be said to have a foreign pol­
icy—th a t is inconsistent w ith the best 
type of A m ericanism . T he recent edi­
torials in “T he New H am psh ire” raise 
the question of w hether the editor’s 
foreign policy expresses Am erican 
opinion or m erely personal prejudices.
T he L iberal Club.
Campus Notes
STUDENT LANDLORDS
T he H otel A dm inistration  group m et 
W ednesday, M arch 8, a t the hom e of 
ir’rofessor R aym ond Starke, and form ­
ed an organization w hich will be 
nenceforth know n as the S tudent 
Landlords. M em bership is lim ited to 
tiiose m ajoring in H ote l A dm inistra­
tion. I t  is expected as years go on 
and the course expands, the group will 
become an im portan t factor in campus 
activities.
Officers for the com ing year were 
elected as follow s: M anager, Clyde 
B row n; A ssistan t M anager, R obert 
A ustin ; C om ptroller, R obert O ’Con­
nell; H ost, T ed  M unchie; Stew ard, 
Francis O ’Sullivan.
POULTRY CLUB
T he second m eeting of the newly 
form ed P ou ltry  club will be held W ed 
nesday, M arch 22, a t 7 :30 P. M. in 
M orrill hall. A ll students w ho are in­
terested  are  urged to be p resen t to 
participate in the business session and 
enjoy the show ing of som e films en­
titled, “T he P repara tion  and M arket­
ing of D ressed P ou ltry .”
4 - H CLUB
A m eeting of the 4-H  club was held 
in the Comm ons O rganization  room  on 
M onday, M arch 14th. D uring  the bus­
iness m eeting an election of officers 
for the com ing year was held. T he 
officers are: P resident, R ichard R u th ­
erford; V ice-President, H aro ld  M itch­
ell; Secretary-T reasurer, Sylvia Skid 
m ore; Publicity  M anager, W alter 
W ebster; D eputations Chairm an, E v­
elyn H andley. I t  was decided th a t the 
club will continue recreational w ork 
next year.
A fter a business m eeting, several 
group gam es wrere played. Mr. Charles 
P o tter, of W ashington, D. C., w ho is 
in charge of the N ortheastern  States, 
was guest speaker. H e discussed the 
4-H clubs of America.
T h e  next m eeting of the club will be 
held A pril 10th.
WAITERS’ BALL
T he second annual w aiters’ ball will 
be held F riday  evening, M arch 24, at 
seven. T he ball will be sem i-form al, 
and an off-campus orchestra will be 
im ported for the event. D inner will 
be served in the cafeteria, and there 
will be dancing in the T rophy  room  
from  8:00 to 11:30.
RECENT EVENTS
by George Edson
W hen the Suprem e C ourt declared 
the W agner labor act constitutional in 
1937, the em ployers im m ediately began 
to cry for am endm ents. O ne proposal 
called for the righ t of em ployers to 
petition for elections. In  reply, a 
prom inent labor leader—guess who? 
declared at the tim e:
“As soon as the Suprem e C ourt de­
cisions on the cases involving the con­
stitu tionality  of the W agner L abor R e­
lations A ct assured to employees the 
righ t to organize in unions for the pu r­
pose of collective bargaining, sugges­
tions began to gather from  m any hos­
tile sources for am endm ents to  the act. 
Em ployers m ade the ■ charge tha t the 
act was unbalanced and th a t they also 
sought to have the right to file charges 
w ith the board. O thers hope to re ­
stric t the righ t to strike. O thers p ro­
posed various types and degrees of 
compulsion. All these proposals dis­
regarded the reason w hy the W agner 
A ct is necessary—w hy the w orkers had 
to be freed from  coercion and the fear 
of loss of job because of U nion m em ­
bership.”
T he above w ords are those of W il­
liam Green, president of the A m erican 
Federation  of L abor (A m erican Fed- 
erationist, 1937, page 467) and are just 
as true today as they w ere in 1937. 
No stronger w ords are needed to con­
dem n the am endm ents now proposed 
by Senator W alsh  of M assachusetts 
and supported, unfortunately, by the 
sam e W illiam  Green who argued so ef­
fectively against them  tw o years ago. 
* * *
Is anyone really surprised th a t the 
state of Czechoslovakia is now am ong 
the political nonentities of Europe? 
T he whole series of events which have 
taken place the last week could have 
been foreseen by anyone w ho took the 
trouble to read betw een the lines of 
the  M unich pact and H itle r’s speech last 
January , and Goebbels’ speech last 
week. G erm any has to expand, and 
now th a t r,he has the Czech nation 
under her thum b, w here will she turn  
next, east to Poland and H ungary , or 
w est to H olland and Belgium?
RIDING CLUB
A group of students in terested  in 
riding has organized and appointed 
com m ittees to find out the possibilities 
of s ta rting  a rid ing club on this cam ­
pus. N o very definite plans have been 
made except to place the m atter be­
fore the students in order to find out 
how much in terest their would be in 
such an enterprise and to lay tem po­
rary  plans for the organization of the 
club. P rofessor L oring  V. T irrell, 
professor in A nim al H usbandry  is ac t­
ing as advisor to this group.
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Editor’s Note:
“The N ew  Hampshire” is in accord 
with the desire of the Liberal Club to 
drop the entire subject. “The N ew  
Hampshire” has made no mention of 
the Liberal Club by name until the 
Liberal Club answered an allegedly  
veiled attack on the principles of the 
club. The club apparently wishes the 
last word and “The N ew  Hampshire” 
in order to drop the matter which 
might grow to proportions which nei­
ther side would desire, grants this 
heartfelt desire, although “The N ew  
Hampshire” feels that this in itself 
should be construed as a favor extend­
ed to the “offended” club.
“The N ew  Hampshire’s” editorial 
policy has consistently been an attempt 
to reflect the opinion of the majority of 
the clear thinking students on the cam­
pus, as well as the country as a whole, 
and we feel that in that attempt we 
have been successful. Any disagree­
ment with the Liberal Club has been 
at the apparent offenses taken by that 
organization.
Alpha Chi Sigma
T he annual “C hem istry Show ” will 
be held W ednesday night, M arch 22, 
sponsored by the Mu chapter at the 
honorary  chem istry society, A lpha Chi 
Sigma.
FRANKLIN!
D U RH A M , N E W  H A M P S H IR E
F R ID A Y  MAR. 17
Charlie Chan in Honolulu
Sidney Toler Claire Dodd 1
SA T U R D A Y  MAR. 18 I
UP THE RIVER
Tony Martin - Arthur Treacher | 
Slim Summerville - Bill Robinson I
MAR. 19:SU N D A Y
THE GREAT MAN VOTES
John Barrymore - Virginia W iedler
M ON. - T U E S. MAR. 20 - 21
YOU CAN’T TAKE 
IT WITH YOU 1
Lionel Barrymore - Jean Arthur i 
I James Stewart - Edward Arnold | 
f — Second Show at 9:10 — f
■*
I
HARRIET HUBBARD AYER PREPARATIONS
are famous for their purity, their scientifict integrity and 







Follow the crowd to the
UNIVERSITY CAFETERIA
—  Q uality Food at Reasonable P rices  —
T h e  U m i v e f f s i t y  D i m i n g  H a l l
|| With the Greek World 1
»  m
A L P H A  C H I O M E G A —T he follow­
ing officers have been selected for 
next year and will be installed next 
Tuesday. P resident, K atherine My- 
hre; V ice-President, D oris E ckhard t; 
R ecording Secretary, Frances M c­
N ally; Corresponding Secretary, 
Penelope N tceros; T reasurer, V iolet 
Lazarvich. D r. and M rs. George 
W hite  w ere dinner guests on W ed­
nesday evening. O ur guests on 
M onday evening of the sorority  ex­
change w ere K atharine B row n from  
K appa D elta and Jane t P ickett from 
P h i Mu.
T H E T A  C H I — Tw elve boys attend­
ed the annual “T ea  P a rty ” a t Bos­
ton last week-end. Activities in­
cluded a dance a t the H otel T our- 
raine on Friday, a banquet a t the 
U niversity  Club Saturday, and a 
dance a t B eta C hapter Saturday. T he 
following officers have been installed: 
President, D an Sw eet; V ice-presi­
dent, V ictor T yson ; T reasurer, Phil 
H odgdon; Secretary, ja c k  K irk ; 
Chaplain, John  R aynes; M arshall, 
D ick Nellson.
T H E T A  K A P P A  P H I —B ert Teague 
received a bad cu t on his knee as a 
result of a fall while on a skiing trip 
w ith Joe Doyle.
P I  L A M B D A  SIG M A  — A sorority  
dinner was held last M onday night; 
Dr. R ichards was a guest. Berle 
M arcotte has been in H ood House.
A L P H A  X I D E L T A  — Guests from  
T heta  U psilon and P h i Mu w ere en­
tertained a t dinner M onday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. E ugene A uerbach 
w ere dinner guests W ednesday. A
I.R.C. CONFERENCE
(C ontinued from  page 1) 
seem very significant and w orth  con­
sideration in this era of international 
disputes, grievances and conflicts.
I t  has been suggested th a t we should 
again help the E uropean democracies 
in a “H oly  C rusade” to enlighten the 
rest of the w orld; in direct opposition 
to the theory tha t we cannot helpfully 
intervene in som ething we do not un­
derstand. I t  is too large an assign­
m ent, w e’d never see the wounds if 
we did. A t hom e our problem s seem 
alm ost insoluble; intervention would 
cause extrem e internal trouble. Stay­
ing out of w ar used to be regarded as 
horse sense.
If we hate w ar so, we should avoid 
hostile acts—taking steps which rarely  
stop short of war. Officials should not 
send notes, make harsh  statem ents. 
Some nation will be free to retaliate. 
T here is time to avoid a m ental sta te  
such as existed prior to the w ar, “re ­
strain  our youthful ardor”, and avoid 
steps which m ight be paralleled to 
those of 1916-17.
I t  is im perative tha t we decide upon 
our A m erican foreign policy and strict-
reception in honor of the H arring ton  
T rio  was held at the house W ednes­
day night after the concert. R uth 
D urning and Madeline Caldwell 
took time off last week to a ttend  the 
T heta  Chi B oston T ea Party . 
SIG M A  A L P H A  E P S IL O N  — Mr. 
and M rs. Raym ond R. Starke were 
guests a t dinner on W ednesday eve­
ning. N ew  H am pshire B eta of Sig­
m a A lpha Ejpsilon announces the 
initiation of the following m en: W eb­
ster E. Coombs, K enneth Shaw, John  
Finnigan, W illiam  B. W eston, and 
F rancis O ’Sullivan.
ly adhere to  it. Shall we stop selling 
m unitions to Japan? Recognize a sta te  
of w ar in China? N athaniel Peffer 
asserts th a t collision of foreign and 
Japanese in terests is inevitable, unless 
Japan  changes her designs or other 
nations forsake their traditional policy.
P rofessor Schum an of W illiam s says, 
“T h e  p resen t F rench  and B ritish  cab­
inets are  therefore prepared to sacri­
fice any and all o ther states, including 
if need be, the U nited  S tates . . .” 
Should we accept the Sir Galahad task 
of m aking a final stand for beauty? 
O r should we strengthen  our neutrality  
laws? K eep standards in our defense 
program ? Cooperate to streng then  
A m erican unity  in the w estern  hem i­
sphere.^ H ope for in ternational law, 
enforced, respected and obeyed by all 
nations? Idealistically  hope for coop­
eration am ong w orld nations, as in our 
state we reach for U topia. B ut I 
strongly  believe in A m erican neutrality  
and isolation as practical and expedient.
O n M onday, M arch 20, election of 
officers of the Blue Circle will be held. 
All Blue Circlers are requested to a t­
tend this m eeting.
MORTAR BOARD
(C ontinued from  page 1)
New m em bers of the society who 
will be chosen on the basis of service, 
scholarship and leadership, will be 
elected by this year’s m em bers about 
the first of May. T hey will then be 
approved by the national organization. 
T he present board, is headed by B etty  
B row n as president, M ary P arrish  as 
vice-president, B arbara F oster as sec­
retary , B arbara Parsons as treasurer, 
and A nna Baum as editor and historian. 
T he o ther m em bers are : B arbara 
Shields, Jeannette  T ondreault, M ar­
jorie U pham  and O lga Conon.
B R A D  M C l h l T I R E  *“ f  
DURHAM,MCW H AM PSH IR E
R O C K I N G H A M  B A L L R O O M
NEWMARKET . . . ROUTE 108
TOMORROW NITE
Responding to insistance and popular demand, the sensational
J e n e  B r o a ,d .r o .a ,n
A musical attraction of A N Y  Season
Next Saturday — FENTON BROTHERS
CONCERT TRIO
(C ontinued from  page 1) 
piquant line, “B ut T heodore was al­
w ays courteous to  the ladies”, ended 
abruptly  and in very am using fashion, 
and was for this reason probably the 
m ost appreciated vocal num ber, de­
spite the superior artistic  w orth  of 
“L ’Adieu du M atin” and “H ab Ich  nur 
deine L iebe” and other songs beauti­
fully and feelingly rendered. Insisten t 
applause brought fo rth  tw o encores by 
M r. H arring ton . These, “O ne A lone” 
from  the “D esert Song”, and “Believe 
Me If All T hose E ndearing Y oung 
C harm s”, pu t him  en rapport w ith an 
audience w hich alw ays appreciates 
nostalgic rem iniscences.
D eserting  his duties as an accom ­
panist for one solo appearance, Mr. 
Biltcliffe played the fam iliar “M oon­
light Sonata” of Beethoven w ith a sen­
sitive appreciation of its tonal effects, 
playing sym pathetically the first m ove­
m ent so tha t it poignancy was shown 
w ithout blurring, the second movem ent, 
a model of m usical simplicity, w ithout 
ostentation, and the th ird  m ovem ent 
w ith the fire and elan it needed. H e 
was called on to give tw o encores, 
“W altz” by Chopin and “Y oung Ladies 
in the G arden”, by a m odern F rench 
com poser, Mompou, which is an up­
roarious bit of musical w him sy which 
tickles the funny bone by its trick 
effects.
T o our way of thinking, the playing 
of Mr. Ju h t is a m arvel to hear and 
behold. L eading a supposedly “thum py” 
instrum ent th rough  intricacies of m u­
sical form  which would on superficial 
observation of scores lend them selves 
only to the m ore delicately toned violin, 
Mr. Ju h t played several unfam iliar 
w orks w ith which we would like to be 
m ore fam iliar if the renditions on W ed­
nesday night are any criterion of their 
intrinsic excellence. “Scherzo”, w rit­
ten by the perform ing a rtis t himself, 
is a m erry  and sprightly  w ork which 
avails itself a t the end of a clear-cut 
sound which we had been positive could 
come only from  a violin. T he large 
w ork which he played, “S onata”, by H . 
Eccles, has a hauntingly beautiful first 
m ovem ent, a spirited but rather jerky 
second movem ent, a m ournful third 
m ovem ent, and a gay, vivacious finale. 
H ere the contra-bass and its player 
were trium phant m asters of a beautiful 
musical structure , endow ing it w ith all 
the color and w orth  which it possess­
ed, and m aking it justly  well received. 
Mr. Ju h t obligingly played two en­
cores, “P asto ra le”, by Couperin, and 
the om nipresent “F ligh t of the B um ­
ble B ee”—favorite of Pops audiences 
everyw here — which took on a novel 
and fascinating entertainm ent value by 
its new treatm ent, but we still don’t 
understand how Mr. Ju h t m anages to 
m ake those heavy strings sing. W e 
salute a superb a rtis t playing a fine 
solo instrum ent, and heartily  endorse 
the praise already bestowed on Mr. 
Ju h t by Serge K oussevitsky, who 
minced no w ords in describing his abil­
ity.
T he concert was a g reat success and 
deservedly so. T hree superb artists, 
an extrem ely well selected and diver­
sified program , an air of w arm th and 
congeniality, and an intelligent audi­
ence all m ade for an evening of true 
musical enjoym ent.
Falk Club
A m eeting of the U niversity  Folk 
Club was held Tuesday afternoon in 
Congreve hall. T he program  for this 
m eeting consisted of book reviews by 
M rs. M. M. Sm ith and Mrs. Coulter. 
A fashion show  was presented  under 
the direction of M rs. Kichline. T his 
show  displayed the changing fashions 
of this country  from  1880 to  1929. Re­
freshm ents w ere served by M rs. D un­
ning, the Congreve house director.
Hi-Y Notice
T he H i-Y  A lum ni will m eet at Bal­
lard hall on T hursday  a t 12:45. T he 
m eeting will be given over to the sub­
ject of Sum m er P lacem ent in the 
Seven Y. M. C. A. Camps in New 
H am pshire.
Reid O. Besserer, associate secretary  
of the Y. M. C. A. invites any student 
interested in a Camp Leadership job to 
attend.
With the Outing Club
T here will be a day ski trip  to P ink- 
ham  N otch on Sunday, M arch 19. Cars 
will leave B allard hall a t about 6:00 
A. M. Sunday and will re tu rn  tha t eve­
ning.
T H E  N E W  H A M P SH IR E , M ARCH 17, 1939.
F a c t o r y  in  a M e a d o w
A  dozen small Ford plants dot the 
fields and meadows within fifty 
miles of Dearborn. We call them the 
“village industries.” Their windows 
are bright in the sun, and their 
wheels turn to the harnessed energy 
of once lazy streams.
Many of their workers are farm­
ers who love fine machinery. After 
harvest and before green-up, these 
farmer-workmen park their cars in
neat rows beside the plants. Inside, 
with the newest, most modern ma­
chines, they build Ford parts.
With the money earned, they buy 
that fertile forty just east of the pas­
ture lot — families go to school — 
houses grow wings— bams are filled 
with provender and sheds with back- 
saving machinery.
These Ford families have one 
foot on the land and one in industry.
They raise food for themselves and 
feel secure. They know that if slack 
times come, farm and garden will 
still provide employment.
Life is pleasant in the villages. 
Working conditions are almost ideal. 
Men do better work and are proud 
of their contribution to Ford quality. 
It shows up in the fine performance 
and all-around dependability of the 
1939 Ford cars.
T H E  N E W  H A M P S H IR E , MARCH 17, 1939.
Towle Announces 
Literary Contests
Large Number of Open 
Competitions Should Tend 
To Encourage Writing
A n . even g reater num ber of w riting  
contests will be open to the students 
this spring than usual, w ith  six separate 
com petitions offering prizes ranging up 
to the A tlantic M onthly essay honors. 
Mr. Tow le feels there is g reater in­
terest in w riting  this year than ever 
before, and he is confident th a t the 
ta len t is superior also. W ithou t any 
exaggeration, N e w  H am pshire has been 
know n for some tim e for its w riting, 
and this year, especially during April 
and May, the a lert and am bitious w rit­
er can find m uch in which he m ay test 
his skill and perhaps win literary  
laurels.
F irs t of all, there is the “Student 
W rite r”. T his hardy  annual has a 
standard  which is hard to equal, and 
each year contains the best w riting  of 
the year am ong the student body. I h i s  
publication goes to press about April 
20th.
T he various contests can be divided 
into three categories: N ational, national 
student, and local. T he first contest, 
which closes on M arch 28, is sponsored 
by the Quill Club, and is one of the 
national student class. T his was post­
poned from  February  15th.
O n A pril 1, another national student- 
story  contest, this tim e run by the 
“S to ry” m agazine, closes, although lo­
cal com petition closes M arch 25. This 
contest is open to all students, but only 
tw o stories m ay be sent.
T he famous “A tlantic M onthly” con­
tests in story, verse, and essay fields, 
close April 8th. E ntries in this con­
test are unlim ited, but to  be eligible 
for entrance a student m ust be a m em ­
ber of E nglish 8 or a w orkshop group. 
Incidentally, New H am pshire won two 
prizes in this contest last year.
O n A pril 15th occur the tri-sta te  
contests, also w ith essay, poetry, and 
story  divisions. New H am pshire will 
com pete w ith M aine and \e r m o n t  for 
this event, in which any student may 
com pete; th ree entries are selected in 
each class by a comm ittee.
T he annual P an  - H ellenic contest 
takes place on M ay 15th, and will be 
concerned w ith the first constitutional 
am endm ent; this year it is particularly  
a ttractive on account of the W orld ’s 
Fair.
T he last contest is the local A lpha 
Chi O m ega essay contest. T his com ­
petition closes on the 27th of May.
r?
THE HI - HAT CLUB
W ill take reservations for 25 boys. 
Family Style Service. 14 Meals, $4
m m
D O V E R , N E W  H A M P S H IR E
F R ID A Y  - SA T U R D A Y  
John Garfield - Crime School Kids
THEY MADE ME 
A CRIMINAL
S U N D A Y  - M O N D A Y  
T U E S D A Y
MADE FOR 
EACH OTHER
Carole Lombard - James Stewart
------*
DeMar is Guest at 
Lamdba Chi Alpha
Clarence D eM ar, fam ous m arathon 
runner who is at p resent an instructor 
in prin ting  at K eene N orm al School, 
was the guest speaker at a supper at 
Lam bda Chi A lpha fratern ity  on T ues­
day evening. O ther guest speakers 
included Paul Sweet, track  coach; 
“Chick” Justice, assistant football coach 
and Ed Blood, ski coach.
Besides telling of his experiences as 
m arathon perform er in the  1912, 1928 
and 1932 Olym pics he expressed his 
views on the train ing rules as enforced 
by the U nited  S tates O lym pic Games 
Comm ittee. H e believes tha t each 
star should follow his own train ing 
program  and not be compelled to com ­
ply w ith the stric t rules set down by 
the com m ittee. T hus he says the men 
could tu rn  in bette r perform ances.
A lthough 52 years old, he left K eene 
in the afternoon and hitch-hiked and 
ran to D urham . A fter his talk  he set 
out for hom e the same way.
Mr. D eM ar states tha t although he 
is ge tting  on in years, he sees no rea­
son for not being considered a definite 
th rea t in the B. A. A. m arathon and as 
a candidate for the 1940 Olym pic team.
FOGG LECTURES
(C ontinued from page 1)
for a week before Dr. Fogg and Mr. 
H ager arrived, the group had been 
studying the salient features of the bi­
ological effects of radiation.
O n Saturday m orning, an Opportun­
ity to visit the laboratories was afforded 
those attending. I t  was found tha t 
some of the results reported by D r. 
Fogg corroborated  and confirmed some 
observations tha t had been made over 
a period of several years by several 
w orkers.
Several students from  B row n are 
p lanning to spend the sum m er taking 
courses or doing research at the uni­
versity ’s Isles of Shoals m arine zoolog­
ical laboratory.
All the above m entioned contests are 
student contests, and should therefore 
be of double interest, inasm uch as there 
is no o ther campus w here a student 
should feel he has a better chance of 
w inning than here. Com petition w ith 
free-lance w riters is ano ther m atter, 
but there are num erous attractive pos­
sibilities this year, including a short 
novel contest sponsored by Scribner’s 
magazine, and a special request from  
the “New Y orker” for contributions 
from  this campus. A nother opportun­
ity is the W o rld ’s Fair poetry contest.
Mr. Tow le is w orking hard to sup­
ply the student body w ith detailed in­
form ation of these contests, but para­
m ount above all, he wishes to rem ind 
everyone of four points: “No student 
is ineligible for m ost of these, and all 
will be eagerly considered. Also, it is 
im perative to w atch , the dates. T hen 
there is alw ays room  in the “W rite r” ; 
the chances are much better than m ost 
people think. And rem em ber, not only 
are the prizes substantial — but they 
have for good reason frequently come 
to D urham .”
c t a p  theatre
£. Newmarket
FRI. - SAT. MAR. 17 - 18
— Double Feature Program —  
Gene Autry - Smiley Burnette
Western Jamboree
Patric Knowles - Rochelle Hudson
Storm Over Bengal
SU N . - MON. M AR. 19 - 20
1st Show at 7:00 Sunday Only 
Loretta Young - Richard Greene
KENTUCKY
T U E S . - W E D . MAR. 21 - 22 
Louis H ayw ard  - Joan  Fontaine
DUKE OF WEST POINT
EAT AT |
GRANT'S CAFE
T H E  FOOD IS EX C E L L EN T  AND 
T H E  LOCA TIO N IS C O N V EN IEN T.
Try our Modern and Attractive CAFE where you get 
Service at the Right Prices.
DURHAM , N. H.
by George E rb
M ostly to an interested observer— 
D ear In terested  O bserver — W e have 
ju s t finished perusing your le tte r of last 
issue, and we feel th a t some so rt of 
a sta tem ent of fact is due you, since 
you a ren ’t up on your whys and w here­
fores of the football situation as yet. 
If we may, we should like to call your 
atten tion  to the fact tha t spring foot­
ball did not originate a t the U niversity  
of New H am pshire. I t  was started  
(we believe, but you can’t quote on it) 
at N otre D am e by the late K nute 
Rockne who possibly labored under 
the silly delusion tha t spring football 
practice gave his m en a head s ta rt on 
their opponents in the m atter of learn­
ing technique and form ations. O f 
course, since then nearly every univer­
sity in the country  has adopted it, so 
the practice has lost its original value 
and it is m erely continued now so that 
we can keep up w ith our opponent— 
not ahead of him.
Now we (you and w e) agree tha t 
the purpose of football is enjoym ent 
and physical diversion for a large group 
of our m ore rugged m ale students. But 
you, if you are a football player— I 
doubt tha t you are—you can certainly 
get no particular enjoym ent from  play­
ing a sloppy game w ith the girl friend 
and possibly your parents, w atching. 
And if you are a t all hum an, you m ust 
certainly feel like hell when you w alk 
back to the huddle to face your fellow 
players after a team m ate has been 
throw n for a five yard loss because you 
didn’t get the end. B ut you see, th a t’s 
w hat spring football is for—it polishes 
up those fundam entals which are es­
sential to the success of the team.
You, m y dear In terested  O bserver, 
haven’t even got your facts righ t con­
cerning w hen the football season opens; 
For full particulars concerning the 
: schedule, I refer you to the M arch 3rd 
issue of “T he N ew  H am pshire” w here, 
on page three, you will find all the 
games listed and the dates on which 
they will be played. You will notice 
•that the first gam e is scheduled for 
Septem ber 30 w ith Colby—and Colby 
is no pushover in anyone’s league. Fall 
football camp opens ten days befere 
registration  day, and the first gam e fol­
lows registration  by approxim ately one 
week—which certainly isn’t a lot of 
time to whip a team  into shape, teach 
them  fundam entals and then teach them  
plays. If  it is possible to elim inate the 
fundam entals, the conditioning and 
plays m ight possibly adapt them selves 
to this short period of time.
And spring football perform s just that 
function. As for its interfering w ith 
(o ther sports, we think tha t you will 
find the schedule has been w orked out 
to the satisfaction of everyone concern­
ed. Baseball and football are a lternated  
in the afternoon and lacrosse practice 
is a t night, in the cage, instead of ou t­
doors as you feared. A nd at tha t I 
'Will say your anxiety was not w ithout 
(Some grounding in fact because the 
tfirst few practices were held on the 
Lewis field parking area.
You, dear friend, m ention an ulti­
m atum  delivered by George Sauer to 
all those men w ho w ere prospective 
.■football m aterial: th a t only those who 
^reported for spring practice would have 
an opportunity  to play in the fall. May 
\I take this opportunity  to assure you 
•that no such pressure was brought to 
bear. Invitations, announcing spring 
■practice, w ere sent to all those who 
m ight be interested, and it was hoped 
.that everyone would have sufficient in­
terest in the gam e to report. Those 
.who have not reported, however, will 
be given every consideration, if they 
decide they w ant to play football next 
fall. T hey  will be handicapped, though, 
due to  the fact tha t they will lack the 
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Major Buracker’s Rifle Team 
Concludes Excellent Season
N.E.I.C.A.A.A. Meet Comes 
To New Hampshire
T he varsity  spring track schedule has 
been announced by Carl Lundholm . I t  
features four dual m eets and as a spe­
cial feature, the New E ngland In te r­
collegiate A m ateur A thletic associa­
tion’s annual m eet will be held in D ur- 
'ham. T his is the first year in which 
this m eet has been held at New H am p­
shire.
T he schedule:
Apr. 29 B row n Providence
M ay 6 N ortheastern  D urham
M ay 13 R. I. S tate K ingston
M ay 19-20 N .E.I.C .A .A .A . m eet
D urham
M ay 27 Springfield D urham
No-Fall Ski Race 
Held in Franconia
T he O uting  Club sponsored a no-fall 
downhill ski race on the Copper Mine 
T rail on Cannon M ountain in F ran ­
conia last Tuesday. T he no-fall part 
of the race was an innovation, in an 
effort to im prove control and it was 
successful. In  spite of a very icy 
course, there w ere no injuries.
T he race was divided into tw o parts 
—a m en’s division and a w om en’s divi­
sion. T he m en raced on the main trail 
while the w om en’s com petition took 
place on the practice slope. T hree 
m edals w ere aw arded in each division. 
T he first three finishing in each event 
w ere :
M en’s race: 1. T hom as Leavitt, no 
fall, time 1:05, gold m edal; 2. Allen 
H ussey, no fall, tim e 1:55, silver m edal; 
3. W illiam  Brown, no fall, tim e 2:07, 
bronze medal.
W om en’s race: 1. B etty  Brow n, no 
fall, tim e 1:00, gold m edal; 2. D oro thy  
Page, no fall, tim e 1:24, silver m edal; 
3. D orothy Sparks, no fall, tim e 1 :31, 
bronze medal.
O ne of the m ost successful team s 
here a t the U niversity  and one which 
receives little recognition from  the stu ­
dent body has ju s t com pleted ano ther 
season. W e are referring  to M ajor 
Samuel B uracker’s sharpshooters, o th ­
erwise know n as the rifle team .
In  the last three years W ildcat 
shooters have lost but three contests 
in th irty -six  s ta rts  for an average of 
.916. In  the 1937 season the team  was 
undefeated; last year they dropped one 
m atch, th a t to M. I. T . by a narrow  
m argin; and this year only A rm y and 
M. I. T . conquered the local sharp ­
shooters. A m ong the victim s of M ajor 
B uracker’s m en are Bowdoin, N o rth ­
eastern, Boston university  and Lowell 
Textile.
T he captain of this year’s team  is 
Reginald Thom pson, a senior in the 
L iberal A rts college, from  Berlin.
A lthough the m atches are not held 
before cheering crow ds and the players 
don’t indulge in physical com bat, rifle 
shooting is a sport which requires 
steady nerves, perfect coordination and 
deadly accuracy. T he varsity  com peti- 
rtors are aw arded letters and sw eaters 
for rifle shooting.
F or those of the studen t body who 
don’t realize it, th a t long, low brick 
building w ithout any w indows behind 
the w om en’s gym nasium  is the range 
w here' all the home m atches are shot. 
I t  is equipped w ith a ta rge t board, 
spotlight, shooting m ats, and accurate 
.22 calibre rifles.
T he candidates for the varsity  squad 
are selected from  the in fantry  fresh­
man m ilitary science classes. T he s tu ­
dents w ith the highest scores in regu­
lar class shooting are selected to com ­
pete for freshm an medals. T hey  enter 
into special shooting in the afternoon 
and the three highest scores are aw ard­
ed gold, silver and bronze m edals re ­
spectively. These three w inners and a 
few other good shooters are invited to 
practice w ith the varsity  gunm en and 




In  line w ith the practice of letting 
students do m ore and m ore for them ­
selves, as exemplified by the S tudent 
Concert series, the Public School m u­
sic course at the U niversity  has adopt­
ed a plan which allows for g reater 
student participation. E ach week two 
students of the course, direct the U n i­
v e rs ity  Sym phony orchestra  through 
(a portion of the rehearsal, thus giving 
them practice in w hat they will p rob­
ably have to do later as a music super­
visor or teacher in a public school.
T he course in Public School Music 
is a regular course offered by the M u­
sic departm ent and is required for all 
those who intend to teach music in the 
i public schools. T here  is a fairly large 
enrollm ent in this, the first year of its 
existence. I t is taugh t by Mr. E lm er 
W ilson of N ashua, who also directs the 
Sym phony orchestra.
NOTICE
If the person who signed a letter 
to the E ditor “Ju s t A nother Football 
P layer” will com m unicate w ith the E d­
itor, some arrangem ent will be made 
w hereby his letter will appear in the 
next issue of “T he New H am pshire .” 
T he E ditor. „
T herefore, I tru st you see tha t spring 
football is not a deadw eight to the a th ­
letic departm ent as you inferred from  
a ra ther superficial survey of the situ ­
ation. Even our m ost conservative 
:N ew  England colleges consider spring 
'foo tball an established function. To 
m ention only a few there are H arvard , 
Yale, W esleyan, Bates, Colby and 
N ortheastern . W e m eet all these team s 
next fall w ith the exception of Yale 
! and W esleyan. M ost coaches have 
come to consider spring football as the 
m ost valuable part of the available 
practicing time, especially in the de­
ve lo p in g  of new players.
I hope this answ ers all your ques­
tions. If  there are others — and you 
m ention tha t there are—please do not 
hesitate to let us know  about them  and 
we will do our best to clear them  up 
for you. T his departm ent stands ready 
at all times to answ er any intelligent 
questions concerning the athletic situ­
ation.
Chess Club Beats 
Exeter Opponents
W inning by a score of 5 to 2 the 
U niversity  of New H am pshire Chess 
club m et the Chess club of Phillips 
E xeter academ y in a tournam ent m atch 
on Saturday afternoon, M arch 11. T his 
m atch was the first outside m eeting of 
the year for the club.
P laying in regular tournam ent style, 
the first m an of the New H am pshire  
team  played the first man of the E xeter 
team , and so on th rough  the seven 
m em bers of each studen t team . Sup­
plem enting the personnel of the tw o 
team s w ere tw o faculty  m em bers on 
each side. T he faculty m em bers for 
New H am pshire w ere H erb e rt F. 
Rudd, professor of philosophy, and 
Irv ing  F. H obby, in structo r of political 
science, both of w hom  won their re ­
spective contests.
T he m em bers of the New H am pshire 
team  are as follow s: W ayne Dowst, 
’40; John  S. Stubbe, ’41; George G or­
don, ’42; R ichard D ent, ’42; David 
H olt, ’41; Joe C. Kay, ’39; and Ralph 
L. R oberts, ’41. T he officers of the 
club are W ayne D ow st, p resident; 
Louis M cD onough, secretary.
Broadcasts
Over W H E B . Portsmouth
Saturday, March 18 — 9:45. 4-H
Club of the Air, E arl Clark, ac t­
ing assistan t country  club agent, 
R ockingham  county.
Sunday, March 19 — 2 :00 - 2 :30, 
U niversity  H our. P rofessor 
D onald H . Chapm an, geology 
departm ent.
Monday, March 20 — 12:15. Book 
Review, prepared  by M iss Shir­
ley B arker of the library  staff, 
and read by P rofessor R obert G. 
W ebster, E nglish departm ent.
Monday, March 20 — 1:00. F arm  
P rog ram : F. A. Puring ton , 
county agricultural agent, R ock­
ingham  county.
Tuesday, March 21 — 12:15. G ar­
dening the Y ear ’R ound: “Spray 
M aterials and E quipm ent”, C. O. 
Rawlings, extension horticu ltu ­
rist, and C. R. Cross forem an, 
H orticu ltu ral Farm .
Tuesday, March 21 — 1:00. New  
Hampshire Farm Reporter.
